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FOR  THE:   MOST   EFFICIENT   AND   MOST   MODERN
SERVICE  STATION  IN  QUEENSLAND

LLOYD   &   MARION   HOSKING

Checkpoint  Service  Station
L+,-

CAVENDISH  ROAD,  C00RPAROO

NEAR   MYERS

97 3511               AMPOL              97 35,11

*   WORKSHOP   EQUAL   TO   ANYTHING   IN   BRISBANE.
*   LUBE   WORK   BY   MECHANIC.          `
*   SERVICE   UNBELIEVABLE  -   TRY   IT.
*   SPARE   PARTS   FOR   ALL   MAKES   OF:   CARS  -976101
*   DISTRIBUTOR   FOR   HAcl(ETTS   BOOSTER   BRAl(E.

CHAPMAN   &
HORNIBROOK

ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTORS

86  Pays  Road,  Grange

ELECTRICAL      INSTALLATIONS

REPAIRS-SAl.ES      &      SERVICE

PHONE 56 6785
A./H.   562944   -564014

=oE=or_       _. oEo]              .®EOE

Melfll   pITotluc|s  :TT:..

43-59   SANDGATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone  6 3172  (6  Lines)

SPECIAl.ISTS    IN    AUTOMOTIVE

SPARE   PARTS   AND   ACCESSORIES

ALSO    IN   ENcl`NE   RE-CONDITIONING,
I     CRANKSHAFT   CRINDINC,    ETC.
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BRISBANE       SpoRplNG       OAR.CLUB                 a,„.ragel.------------------------------------I-i--,--------
FBmuAR¥       avErtysREq¥rm.,_HL  .   --_=_,-___I_i_-,_  ___ --,-  L=

PAPRI"-........  W.Ifawkshaw      Ship  Ira,Hotelgstanley St.9Sih.me.  4
ng  PREIENT  .....  I.Hosking      16  Mc  Ilwra±th ~Ave.,Norman  Pa*k.         98

VICE  REslrmrm..  A.Ecll9y    `   76  Hi8hgrte>.,S¢.,  Coopers  P]ains           40
HON.S`ECREARY  .  R.GilLespie  IZ4  Swan. S.t.,  Kedron.                       T   . .    57~*   HON,REusuRrm.  N.Johnsi;on      23  torova  St.,  W&ven  Heights            67

eliuB  CARTAIN   ..  S.Homibrook  206  WflstCin,..`Rd.. 9  N_ewmrkerb.                   56
OO"HTEE  ...u  H.Hhbel

A,Si;oti;
R,Hires
a,Olive
M.Einkhaber
A,rmke

_ a\  D.hither
N,Boss
VrfuEer

-      J , Herse

:::::::    ;?  E8::  (Business  Only)
97  5398
97  3229
56  3228
97  1538
97  4719-
97  3955
48  6414
97  6576

~  ,-®  ,,,,,,,,   ®  ,  ,  ,   ®   ,  ,  ,  +  ,,.,  +  .   a  ,,..  a   a   a,  *   ,,,,.  a  ,  ,  ,

GROurDS  CO"ITTRE  .„.i-.  R.Hin?s,  A.Lgirsen,  N.Ross  &  R.rfuckt}urst

PB0REREY  0rmlcrm  .......  M.Linlalai;er    83  Montpilier  St.,Newmarkck.

pUBLIGm¥  OFFIcm  ......  A.mrke    45  Kirldamd Awe. 9Coorpr.op..
dssistand  RELicIfY  0FTICER  .  A.sto+b.

i     `      .        2      {

CApmING  OREICERS   .'.....  W.Hawkshaw,   M,Linklater

a.A.M.a.  mREGAIE  ......  S.Homibrook.
¥    PUBLIG  REIAIIONS  0FFIcm.V.Baker  '6J4 .Chaucer  St. 9

~REWslqulER  SUB. CoillHq}RE.  A. Rouey,  H. Ijinkrater,
*-'                                                          A.stoft.d ¢ fi. Olive.

&  A.Robinson.
®,

Mooro.ck?,.,,

D.Iffi;her,  N.Johaston,
i-   ,     *-  is\

EEBRIJAR¥  REWSIERER  EDmoR  .  R. Gillespie.

clfim  roous  ............,

q}he  Clnb  Rcoms  are  situated  in  the  15th  Bait. .
Memorial  ELall  in  Vulbure  Street9 just  behind i;he Wooloongrbba  F±xp  Stn.

.,,,®,,,,.,,,,,,,.,......®............,,,,,,,,

RE  LIKE  HAvinG  you  as  A  MEREER,  sO  mlvE  CAREFUL  ,un  Alfl  pmass.

g£'®4
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suHm¥ic....i...
maDREsiny  `.....

UEDNESDA:Y.....

SUNDAY.........

maDREsmy I I .....
-.-    `   ,  \

SUINDAY    ..`..`; .-....

REusDA¥. T .....

SUNDAY........
'REREsmy + .....

SUINI)fly   o ,......

a   OM   IN   G          EVENT   S-,-----------------------__
16i;h  FEBRUARY   ......   SuHDA¥  Run

I9i;h  FEBRUARY   ......   NIGRE   Run

26i;h  FEmuARy  ......   COMMIITRE.  rfuRTING:

|si:   MjurcH           ......   G¥MKHAnTtl

4th  MARCH           ......   NIGFT   RUN

8th  mROH...      I ......   WORKING  RE

Ill;h  MARCH           i .....   FIIiM  EVENING.

15th  MJuncH          ..;...   WoREINGRE

I8th  illAREH           ......   AD\rENCEI>  NIGrm  'RUN

22nd  MARCH          ......   SPRINT  REHING  (Tentative)
#i{i{-xi±j j{i+iii=i±x x x -% x-x x x x % x x x x x x %-x--x-

.COM.IITG        BVEIN.IS         0q}HER        CIUBS----------------.--.---.."---------------------_-
RElmY   .....-.-..   2Ist   FEBRUARY  .......   RTight  Run  (I.W.M.A.a.)

SunJm¥   ..-......-.... `23.r`al FEBRUARY   ......   tokeside.  Indemai;ion.a|

Face  Meet:ing  (Q.M.S.0.)

FRIDfuY  ........   20th  MARCH      r-..;;`..   TO  mile  I¢i8hi  fun

(I-W.M.A.Q®   Members   only)

ItJEsmY  .......     5rth  EL\Y          .......  S+barb  of the  a.E.Ausi;raljan

Bp fauy.  (I.a.a.A)
SunDA¥ -........   I0i3h  May             ......  Finish  of i;he  S.E.Aus-bralian

BP  Rally.  (I.a.a.A)

SURTDAY  ........   14i;h  June            ......  Si;arb  of i:he  Axpol  lrjal
1964.J   (.A.S.C.C.)

SENDAY  ...... ~  28th  June           ......  Finish  of the  Ampol`  Prial
1964.   (A.S.C.a.)

•..........®®....I,.......a.a..a......?.....,.®.®?.o®o..a..........

B.S.C.a.   WmiL  coNDucq  THEIR  FmsT  ±RIAL  roR   1964  oN  THE  5Ju.h  APRIL.

•... a  ...........  a a ...... e  a  a  a  a  a  .  .  .  ®  ,...  a .  .  a  ....  a  a 6  .  a ,j  .  .  . a  .  c  a  .  a  a a  .  a c`
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Page  3.
surDAr  mrN   ...............................   16th  FEBRUARY  . .` ............

dhis  event  is  being  organised by a  few  of  our well  lmown
members  and  we  can  guarani;ee  that  givemr  one  will  have  a  wonderful time.

Ihe  nm  is  due i;o  si;ar+u  ai;  the  Clubrooms  ai;  10  A.M.  and  will
cover  a  .distance  of  75  miles  i;o  Upper  Coomera  with  a  ri±irmrm t<ime
allowed  3 i hrs.

Upper Ooomera  is  sit;uated  jusi3  a  few  miles  off i;he  incific
Highway  and  nEly  be  reached  by tea;veiling alc>ng i;he  Highway  -bo  Coomera
where  you i;urn  rigth.Arfuir amount  of Highway travelling will  be
inBluded  in i;his  run,  however.9  no  quesi;ions  will  be  asked whilsi;
travelling along i;he  Highway.  qhe Orgrnisers  have assured us  ijhat their
are  no  rough roads  and that  There  is  only  8  miles  of  good  gravel
surface  which  will no-b  Worry anyone.

Barbeque  steaks  Wili' l]e  avaifiable  at  i;he  finish and also  we
have  use  of  a  Swimming  Pool;'  sc>,  we  suggest  you  bring  your  Swimming i3ogs

As -this  will  be  i;he  first S.urimqay  run that  we  have  conduct;ed

=:_:u:s:e:ag:n:::b::Tt:et=. :£€.:n¥6£-;:4`±°t: i: i=:_t endapc e and we
-...        `      -.-.       I

•.............,..,..........,-,,. I ....... a ....... ® ..........,.,..........
NIGRE  RIIN   ....................-;' ............   I9th  FEBRUARY   .............

mve  Ifli;her and -Ray  Luckhurst  have  offered their  services
±n  the  rollas  Organisers  of i;his  Ni8ife ,fun.  Dave  and  Ray- have  had a
ldr  of  experience  in  Organising  everfeE}-`aqd #jou, `can  be  sure  This  will
be  a  beauty.

Ai;  i;his  si;age  we  do  not  ]qi6w  where  the  run will` go  io  tnri
we  do  ]mow thai;,  ife  gill  s-fart  at.`the -Glubrooms .at  8  P.M.  and  all  thai3
yori  requir§`  is  4/-,  I  Pencil..,  a  .b5rch  and the  most  impori;auk  i;riing  is
a  Navigai;or.

mve  and  fey  b.o-I;h  live  on. th:  Southside  of Town  so  it  is
a.1.riosi;  certain to  be  conducJ6ed  on that  side.

`    -   -`   -   '   ...--   `         ....-.   I•........... a. .¢ .-....... `.,.`...` .....,..........,.,. a .....,.....,,.., ® ,.,.,,,,
coillflfl-IEE`  ir,illEF,IN.G   . .~ ....-............. `. .`.' .-...-I ...-....   26i;h  FEBRu+my   .............

. .   This  meeting  will  again  be  held  ai;  the  Ship  Inn  Hchel,
stari±ng  aLij  8  P.M.   sharp.

Members  are  enti-bled tb  ati;§fid  i;hese  meetings8  however,  afTue
i3he  lasi;  meet;inig.,a  new  rule  was .Passed  by the  Conmii;tee.  The  ruling  of

`  -bhe  Commit+bee  ia-.i;hat  any  member `who  wishes  i;o  speak  mus.b  first  ask

i;he  Chairnra.ns,  p`e.omission .io  spealt9+ .a-nd  if .grant;ed,  the  member  shall
' . i;`hen.,cnd  6nrty. then,  be. able  to` a-ddre.ss  the  meei;ingo   lt  is  unfoutuna-'ce

•.` . *tlrat-this  measure  had  i;o  be  iakeh  a.s  a  lot  of  corisi;:rmc-'t;ive  ideas  can
arise' ' Out  of t-hese  friendly  litr'61e  arguments  but  when  i3he  Corinitt-ee.
is. `in.termp.bed  every  few  mirmi6es  by  ini;erjeci3ors  ;hd  ire  does  r].r}`'S  have

any  bearing  on  .t'ri3  subj€:t,  ±n  discijssiori9  Well  a  lo.b  Of  impor++;fig     con,:



rage  4.
ii;ems  on the  Agenda  ha;ve  i;o  be  held  over  i;o  the  ne3ri

meei3in8.
Another  Moi;ion  was  passed  hy  i;he  Oormiti;ee  stating

that;  If  a.. member who  is  holding a  position  as  an  Officer  off. a
certain  position and  for  some  reason  cannoi;  ai*end i;he  meei;ing
shall  send his  report  in  writ;ing i;o  the  meei;ing so  as  it  can be
discueB*

®,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,®,®®,,®,,®,,,

GYMKHANA   . .  ® .  . a  ...............  a a  ® ® ,,,,,    |sij   MARCH   ..............
]he  first  Gym]chana  of  1964  was  held  a  few weeks  ago  and

lt  was  a  huge  success.  In  fact;,  if i;he  amount  of  entries  keeps
rising the  rate  i;hey  have  over the  past  few  mc>uths,  we  may  have
to  consider  putting a  limit;  on  i;he  amou]nd  of  eni;ries  for  each
event .

Phe  Gym]chana  will  agaiji  be  held  ai;  Loganvi|1.a.ge  `arid
the  grounds  nray  be  reached  by  proceeding along  Beaudes6It 'Road8

:=§£Sog:lop:n.:h:r::£::ri|F]  left  fr]to  Camp  Cable  Road  (I,oganviiiage
The  events  are  i;imed to  start  ai;  11  A.M.  ajnd  intending

compeditol.s  are  request;ed i;o  bg! i;here  by  that  i;ime.
®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   a  ,   ,   ,   ®   ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,   ®  ,,,,

NIGHT \ RIJN   .............................   4.th  MARCH   ..............
Mhx  Iiin]djai;er  has  offered to  organise  this  event; .and  at

the  moment  I  do  not  have  any  details  to  enlighi;en  you` as  i;o  where
the  run  will  be  going to  ei;c.

The  run  will  start  at  the  Olubl`ooms  at  8  P.M. ,  so  come
along to  this  event  and  learn a  bit;  more  about  Brisbane.
®,,.,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,`,.®,,,,,,,,®,®,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,

WOREING  pARIy  ................ a ........   8i;h  MiunH  ..............
A  lei;  of  work  has  still  to  be  done  on  the  Gymkhana

grounds  to  bring  ft  up  i;o  i;he  s-bandard  we  all  want;  i;o  see  ii;  in
and  for i;his  to  be  done  we  appeal  for  help  on i3his  day i;o  assist;
us  with  i;he  work.

The  most  important;  work to  be  done  on  this  day  will  be
i;he  clearing  of a  pfiece  of  ground  near i;he  finishing line  to
enable  us  to  ereci;  a  shed i;here.  As  you  members  who  do  attend
]mow,  the  shed  we  now  have  and  ii;s  location  is  most  unsui*able
for  the  Iadiesg  i;he  Cook  ctc.9  to  work  in.

It  is  intended  on i3his  line  first working party this  year
to  clear the  ]ando  build i;he  rai;proof wall  and  lay the  concrei3e
floor.  So  y6u  ban  see  we  win  require  all  the  help  we  can  have  i;o
enable  us  to  carry  out  i;his  work.  Remember a  ldr  of  hands  makes
light  w5rk.  Point;s  for the  1964  Championship trophy  will  count
on  this  day  and  for  members  to  be  eni;i.6ied  to  get  a  point  they

*`,_
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must  ai}i;end and  WORE  on i;he  day.  Please  assist  us  i;o  |mke  this¥8beegt.er
ground i;ham  ft  is  nowO  and  i;he  only  way  we  can  do  this  is  with  yo.ur
help.Refreshments  will  be  available  on  i;ne .ground  during line  day. ._ ,.:.   .
a,,,,,®,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,.®,...,,..,,,.+,.,,,,,,,,,,a,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,

Frm RENING  ................................   ||th  MARCH  ...... ; .......
The  mos-b  important  film to  be  showri  on triis night  will•-   be  the  film  of i;he  1963  Merbal  Products  Trial.  As  you will  remember the

Present;ai;ion  of  frizes  for this  even-b  were  Present;6d ai;  the  Christmas
forty and as  i;he  ifall was, packed to  busting point;  we  could  not  find
any  room,i;o  show  the  film.

We  will .be  negotiating with a  few  firms  fri the  near
future  i;o  obi;air  a  loan  of  some  of i;heir  films  for this  nigfro9  however
if any  member has  a  Movie  F±]m  or  Slides  of lrials9  Races  ei;c  we  will
only  be  io  happy  i;o  show  them  also  if  i;ime  per:.nits.

The  mosi;  imporband  i;hing  is  we  wand  i:o  see  a  crowd  coming
into  i;he  Ifall  around  8  P.M.  on  this  nigh-i.   _
®,,,,,,,®,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,®,a,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

2nd  WORKENG  pARTy   .....-.. ;-.....-.-. ;-: . ; . .-: . : .-.`;-  15rth  mrfeH  ..............
A*  this  working part;y  we  hope  i;o  carry  on  with i;he

building  of i;he  shed.  Afber  all  i;he  help  we  lead  doing i3he  concbeding
the  week-end  before   i  we  wjJl  not  -fake  lon`g i;o  put  up  i;he  shed.

I'oini;s  will again  be  awarded i;o  the  workers  on  this  day
so  keep  boi;h  week-ends  free.  All  the  work  done  on  i:he  grounds  w5Jl  be-
o.f  great;  benifit  to  the  compel;itors  and  spectatol`s  in  other  Gymkhanas.

*   ,   ,   ,   ®   ,   ®   ,,,,   a   ,   ,    e   ,   ®   ®         ,   ,   a    .,.,,,,   ®   ,   ®   ,   ®   .   a   ,   ,   ®   ,   ,®   ,   ,®,   ,   ®,   ®   ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,

A]IvtENCED  NIGFT  RUN   .......................... :   |8th  m'mcH  ...............
Ihis  i;ype  of Night  Run  is  a  lii3tle  different  i:o  wha;i;  most

members  are  used to.  Ihey  are  a  lil;tie  harder  on  .i-,he  Navigator.tryt.nch
i;he  car.  They are  usual]i}r a  bii;  longer than i;he  ordinary night  run

>    and  they usirally  head  out;  of the  built;  up areas.
However  with the  two  riembers  who  have  uffered i;o  orgrnise

.,   this  event,  anything  is  likely  i;o  happen:-Who  are  i;he  Organisel.s,  well
I  w5Jl  give  you  a  few  clues  :  Boi3h  are  well  lcnown  in  Trials  as  Driver
and  Navigatorg  the  iniver tried i;o  i;hrow  Graham furrows  out  of i3he  car
near Toowo`ombe  in  a  week-end Trial  and .they  won  a  Prjal this  year.
Yes  youl`.righi;  ft  is  Roy  Olive  and  Kei*h  Brii;ton  and what  they  hare  uD
their  sleeves  is  anyones  guest  so  come  along  on this  nighi;  for. a`
night  run with a  differ.ence.

We  nEiy  be  able  to  find  out  a  liirble  abeui: .`in?-rfun. before
the  nesri  Newsletruer  is  prini;ed,   if  so  we  lei;  you  know. Ju-uhen®

The  event  will  siari;  ai;  8  P.M.  at  i;he  Clubroons.

REMRERSHE  FEE  IS  ONLY  3o/-. so   join `now  for  i;h.e  best  in..REot®r  Spernl.
`  ,,,,,,,,,  ®  ,,,,  ®  ,  ,  ®  ,,,,,.,,,.,,, ®' ®  ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  ®  ,,,,,,.,,.
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fage  6.
SPRRE`REmING  (Seni;a-give  date)   .......   22nd  rmoH  ............

hast;  year was  the  firsi; time  that this  Club had  ever
taking  part  as  co-organisers  of  aL  Sprint;  Meeting.-  We  combined
wit:h`` I.6W.-M.rA..a..  fasi;  year i;o  Organlse  a  Sprini;  Mecting land  aftdp.
i;he  success .of  i;tie  last  meeting we  have  decided  t6  co~orgariise
another  Sprint;  Meet;ing wii3h  I.W.M.A.a.

A-b  -She  momeni;  we  are  still  negchaating  wit;h  a.ROD.a.
about  the  hiring of i;he  Iiowood  Circuit  and until  dei;ails  are
worked  out  we  carmoi;  say  much  more  about  this  eveni;.

However we  advise  you  keep  ibis  we6±--end  free  as  ii;
almost  cert;aim to  be  held  on i;his  date.
•.................9.........i....................................

PAST          EVENTS_-----------.--------
15th  January  .........  Night;  Run  ...............................

This  was  i;he  first;  event  for  1964  and .a  entry  of
26  was  reQe.iv®e.d  fo.I ibis  .eve.nt.

. . Afi;er .iihe  dust;  s+ei;tied  doun  in .iihe .Club .rooms  the
OrgFnisers  found  i;hey  had  5  winners.  q!hey  were  :  A.Risen  RTav.
Ies  Errong  rave  hal;her RTav.  Hay  Iiucmuns-b,  Bill Seitz  rvav.  AJlan
Stcht ,  Joha Re.illy  lTav.  G..Blair,  Eric' Mitchell  INav.  ill.Horrie.
•.................-.........................................oo.
I9th  January  ........  Gymkha.na  ................................

q!he  resuli;s  of  the  Gym]charia  are  shown  on  Pages  10,
11,   12,  J3  &  14.  of ,this  Ne.wsLei;ijer.    .

• , Bay, Iuc,khunsi;  was  most  success:fth compel;itor  of  the
day  wit;h  I.Woodrow  in  2nd  Place  and AJfan mrsen  in  q}hird Place.

Ibis  nee-bins was  a  huge  success  and  our  i;harnks  go  -bo
the  Organisers  who  really  keep  i;hings  moreing i;hroughout  i;he
day.
•..,,,.............................-................,,,,,.,..
INighi;  Run   ...........   22nd  January  ..............-............ „

[his  everli;  ai;i;racted  20  eni;I.ies  and  after i3he
Organisers  trad  worked  bhe  W:irmers  out  everyone  enjoyed  the
cakes  eic  provided  by -the  hadies.

Ihe  Wirmers  of  i;his  evens  were  3  Allan  torsen  RTav.
Ies  ELrrc)n,  Bill  Sei-bz  Nav.   I.Jacksor±,  Jock Scott, Prav.Frank
Bird,  Pe=Ty  Collins  Nav.Nev-dohasi;on,
•..............-................................. a ......, o ,,,,
5-bh  February  c ......   hidoor  RTighi;  ............................

Ies  Barron  and Iloyd  Hosking were  responsable  foi
getting. ceHerone.  IoS`i;. .a.n  .this` nighi;.  Ih`e` ±un was  work-.ed  out;.  .inJGhe  form.  .of. a  lrial`..and  i;he  eni;rants  just;  sat;   in  i;he  Club  Rooms

*:
J`,  +'-
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and  worked  it  out.-Saves  Pet;rol and  you  can  cover a  grea-ber  mil¥a8%.7.
E"eryone  seemed to  enjoy  i;he  -bype  of  run  and  after

everyone  ha~d  arrived  back  for i;he  Gcld  Coas'o  MCIV  Burst;all  was  declared
i;he  Wimer®
•......... a . a . . . ® .... ® o ..... a a . . a .............. a . . a . . . ® .......... ® . a o .,?, p.
12i;h . FebT.riarjr   a . . a .....-. I. ®.-..-.   Nighi;   Run   . . . ® . . a a a a .... a .... a . . a a . . a . . . a

This  nm  was  oi-ganised  by .Nev  Johnsi;on  and Alran  Robinson
and  was  a  tour  around  i;he  PTorfeh  side  of  Brisbane.   In  fact;  i3hey  were
so  close  J[o  the  Aiaporfe  ijhai;  Jchey were  s.Gill  duclcing when  ttray  arrived
ba:ck  at  the  Club  Rooms.

•     ,        I       €      `

Ihe  Win-er'  61-  -'Ghis  'e;v.e..rfe  'vins   :   Fill  Seii;z  INaviga-bed  by
Allan  Si;oJde.

q}he  poini;s  for  this  run^.are  noi;  included  in  the  polri-b  score
on  the  back  page  of  -bhis  Newslet+5ero
• e ...... a  a  ...................... ® . G .® .-.......... a  ® . .  . o . a  . . a  .  .  a ......
I„AKT±slDE      INTEm`TA]IO:\TAlf      RjacE     REFED.TG.                 . c-_---------------a---------.I-t.---.-,I-.-,--=L-==

q}'iiis  will  be  Qu.eensland' s  only  In'c;ernai;ior:ial  E`ace  ngeeiG_ing
±n  1964  and  wii;h  some  of  -'Ghe, Wo:Tld's   fas`u-ues-g  :{facing  cars   on  i:he   Io5
miJ_e  CfrouiJc  some  very  spectacular  racing. ShQuld  resuli3.

qhe  week-cnd's  prQgrcarrme  will  comprise  pl¥l.tice  on  i;he

£:.:1:::8¥tw:=hc:u::Fbga;¥:st=:c£.ge=::t:::a.±yp=:eo:v::r:60:as¥nf;g;mE£:s
• ® a, . |a ® . . . a . . . a ® . `c o ...... a ..... a . a . . e .... '`. . '. a . a . ® .... e a ...... a . a . c. . . a . . .
REMBErs   pH.USE  NOTE

It  has  been  suggesi;ed  -bhat  -bhc  Ro`rary  and  Apex  Clubs  :in
Murgon  may  be  interested  in  anot-uher  Gymkhana  in  Murgon  some  time i;his
year and  we  are  trying  to  find  out  how. many.members  would  be  in-beresi;ed
in  going  to  nmrgon  one  week-end  and  ccmpche  in  a  Gymkhana®

A  noijice  has  been  placed  on  i;he.No-bice  Baord  in  the
Clu-b  Rooms  for  i;he  ]p.s-b  two  meetings  and  about  18  names  have  been
put  down  on  the  list;.  If you are  ini;erested  please  lei;  us  know  or  sigri
your  name .on  i;he  Noi3ice  nesri  time  you  are  at  i;he  Club  Rooms ..,...
•..............................,........ ` ...,,,,, a ,,,,,,.,. ®, . |® . a ,,,.,

It  would be  appreciated  if after  you  have  finist}ed wit;h
your  Cups ,Sofb  Drink  Bottbles  erse  you  reimrmed i;hem  to  the  Kii}chen  fro•wo_uld  save  uS _dQfeg  a-1oi;  of  work  after  you  have  gone  homeo

®  ,,®®®  ,,,,,,.........,,.,,,..  ® ,,,,,,..,,,,..  ®  .,,, ®,  ®  ,,,, ® ,,,,,,

Some  Club  ELoperby  is  sti]|  outstanding and  jj you  have
any  flags  ei;c  please  rethxpi them i;Q  i;he  Property  Officer.
•,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.  ® ....,,.....,, ® ,,,,.,,, ® ,.,.,,,,..,,, ® ,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,.

£    Raw  Sq}oczrs  oF  RARE  RIDGES  ARE  Now  £LVA.HARE  Ap   4/6  incH

® ,...,......................,...,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,, ®®, ,,o®o,

I,.    jr`i~`,

!€.3en*
~,



cage  8.
REWS   QUIPS   s

Who  were  i;he  5  Clubmembers  who  were  locked  in  the
Exhibi*ion  Grounds  on  -The  opening  night;  of  i;he  Speedway  ?
Did  you  have  a  good  night;  Boys  ?

® , ,,+1 ,,,,,,,, ® , ® ,,,,,.................-.,. ® ..,.,,,,, ® ® , , ® ,
Saw Frank  Bird  going  fismmg last;  weekend.

Unforbunately  he  never wei;  a  line  but  he  could  not  i;alk  for
3  days  afi;er -  Some  trip9  hope  the  nerde  one  is  not;  so  event;  -
ful,

........-...-...-....-...,.,,,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,, ®
Saw  a  cerTuain  Club  Member  i;rying  i;o  walk  in  one

slipper  at  the  Ipswie.h  Gynd{hana.  Ended  up  by  i;hewing i;he
second  one  avyay  also.
.,, ® ,,,, ® ,,.....,................-..........................,.

We  were  pleased to  see  quifee  a  few  of the  Ipswich
boys  dovm  ai;  our  ]asi;  Gym]thana.  Unforfunai;ely  they  did  not  win
any  prizes.  Ihanks  for  coming.
®,,,,.,,,,,,,,........................-...,.,,,,.,,,,,,,®,,,,

The  laJGesij  report;  I  have  jusi;  heard  is  that  Dave
and  Sandl`a  Med]and  have  struck some  -trouble  in  i;he  Transportation
of the  car  i;a  New  Zealand  and Ju-hal; they  have  decided  to  live
in the  Nori;he]m Rivers  difftrict.
f.-I.-...-......-.,-...-'.....e....----..---....................,,.

Lloyd &  Bthrion  Hosking away  on  a  well  ear.ned  rest.
They  should  be  back  in  about  a  mouths  i;ime.

..,.,.............-.,..,...,, ® ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Quiije  a  few  members  look  like  eni;ering  in  the  1964

Ampol  Trial.  Among them  being  Fred  Murray,  A.harsen,  Barry
Harrison8  Bill  Hawkshaw  &  A]mold  Bothelo.

+ . , 4~~ ® ,,.,,,................................................
Hank  Kabel  and  Gmham  S-I;allard  have  s-fart:ed  to

Organise  the  firsi3  Trial  for  1964.
®,,,,®,,®,,....................-..--.-.--.,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Evan  Thomas  has  eni;ered  an  the  Ampol  Trial  wiifr a
w orks  Volkswagen.
®®,,,,.,,.,,..................+..,...,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

SPACE  HFT  omaR-----------=cL-
Wtry  don'i;  you,the  member.s,give  us  some  informal;ion  for  the

Newsletter.
.+ ,,,..--... ®... a .. a ........ a ........ ~ .,,,,. a, , ,a ,,..,,,,.,,.,

'i-Jholly  Sei;  up  and  printed  by  R.Gillespieg   124  Swan  St.OKedron.

...............................-........................ a ...,

4    a,t<'

.-.
~,



c.A.M.S.     CORRER                                       EZ_¥£tff.2Le±£g±£
rage 9L

By i;his  i;ime  some  of  you  have  been  given.a  small  boorfuch
called i;he  ''Finance  of  the  a-.A.M.S." ind  I .suggest. members. read -from

i  cover  to  cover.  The  idea  ocf  t_`his  booELei;  is  to .explain  wtry  i.b  is
necessary  to  put  small  chal.ges  on  the  Clubsg  Members  &  Orgrnisers  so

.  i;hat  the  sport  can  be  properly  conducted  im  Ausi;ralia.  A-s  you  read
i;hrough  i;he.  booELch  you  will  nat;ice.  i;hat  a.A.M.S.  was  founded  on  March
i;he  Ist,1953,  approx.  10  years  ago.

Itiring that  i;ime  Austral.lan  Moi;or  Sport;  has  risen  from a
few  home  rmde  specials,  racing  on  old  Airfields  ei;c.9.`  a-nd` .almost  no
Trials  or  fallys  to iihe Nu`mber  3  Moi;or Racing  country  dn -t,he  world
and  has  and  si:ill  is  conduct-ing Trials  equal  or better than i;he  resi;
of  i;he  world.

On  the  progress  made  during thc>se«ten  years  you  must  a,gree
that  the  C.A.M.S.  has  done  a  very  good  job  for -the  sP6It  5n Australia.
It  is  ovious  i;hal;  some .of i3he  a.A.M.S.   decisic>ns  cannot  please  every
Member  as  i;hey  have  i;o  be  nELde  to  su`i*  the `maj.orii;y  as  well  as  for  the
benifft  of  -Ehe  Sport  and not  for i;he. individiial.

On the  local  scene  -I;he  only  Club  i3c  support  the  newly
for.ned  Trials  Sub;-Cormi.u--'6ee  is  the  B.S.0.a.  and  I  hope  i;o  see  more
responce  within the  ne3ri  few  weeks.  After  all9  the  Qileenslind  State
Council  has  given  them a `6hance  to  have  i3heir.  say  on Trials ,... lets  hope
they use  ii;  and used  for the  benifife  .of Trials .in  Queens]and.

Iin  closing  I  would  like  t.o  see  as  many  as  possible  ati;end
i;he  Iakeside  Ini;em-aJu.uional  on  Febrmany  i;he  23rd  and  give  a  cheer  to
our Trials  Champs,  Allan  harsen  and  Iies  Barron8  when  J6heiv  are
Presented  wii;h i;heir.Tr5bhie:.  This  should  go  off  qtli*e  well  as  a  lot;
of  Organisation  has  been  put  into  ire  and  of  coul`se  i;he  rest  of .iihe
day will  be  The  best  in  Motor  facing  ever  staged  in  Queensland.

Byfornow9          ...a  ..........
Si;`ew,

®,.............-a.,,,.I................................-...-...._.I,..............
DID  YOU   ENOW   :--------------

The  GOLD  COJisT  has   33,COO  resideuts8   21  Surf  Clubso   49  Square
miles,  8g000  Flats,  $35,000,000  invesimend  by  private  enterprise,  120
swimming pools,  a  complei;e  sanctuary  for wild  life,  average  rainfull  of

:v£:fa[±:::in:I:;±g%|:i::3:&§:££:.;.;;u:¥m3::I:==i.i;::#:::¥5§'§:.o§`§;i:2,
bowsers,   42  horses;`  12  si;ables,  One  10  s.bory  building -Kinkabool,  8     .
Bridgesg  Maximum  holiday  crowd  of  1209000  &  20  miles  of  Beach.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,..a.®,.,®...,......ooo.,................................

À+
€

i:
a

L        y7eyl -,. s

S*±giv¢

-,

``<,,:i-'}'
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rage  10.
G¥MRIIARA     RESums     I9th  JANUARY-_--------------------------_

EVENq  one   .......     roRWARE  ENDING .`RACE  ............. a ...... a---''----------------------_-

H. g:a:s:on               I ire             ::fa:on                       I ±me

8:Fur°W      =££     ]8secs       :::#:nkhu=st     -Ist       15sees
H.IiinHater

®,,,,,,,

Hea;i   3
I.Collins     -2nd
G.mudsen
E.Mii;chell   -  Ist

lime

A.Iarsen.          -2nd
`-,,,.,,,,,

Heat  4 Time
H.Treeby             -2nd
Ii.Woodrow           -Ist         I8  sees

15.6  sees    P.Birdie

:::::uda  ..:.:::..!|¥:4 sees   E:±::m± Fri;i..."     time
Ii. Bogruda                                               G. harow
a.Keriny          -2nd                             R.IjucELunst      -Ist.  I.6.4.sees

A.Iarsen            -      2nd

2nd Semi Final
E.Mi*chell   -  Ist
I,Collins
I.W0odrow      -2nd

FINAI'

Iime
®®,,,,

3rd  semi  Final                 q!ime
17.2  sees    H.[r.ee.by            -Ist    I8®4  sees

E.Bogriuda
B.Kenny               -       2nd

®,,,®,®

DIME
R.fuclthurst -Ist      15.6  sees
B.Mi*chell   -  3rd
I.Woodrow      -2nd

.
EENq!  q!WO=--------

Heal;  I

-,,

WIENRE  :   a.Ijuckhunsi;
DRIVER   :   R.IiucKHURST
Con  :  Morris  850

-TIME   :   15.6   sees.•...............-....................-......,.+,„Q
_fu|lLELe¥£rsLeLBfn£±g~LifeL_ng:ts_±±irtJ`

Iime
H.Bengtsson  -  2nd
a.Ijuckhursi;  -Ist      33  sees
P,Collins
H.Treeby

Heat  3.                           Time
G.mudsen      -Ist      32secs
H.Charli;on    -  2nd
I.Bogruda
E.Wednraier

.,,,,,

Heat  2.                             Tine
Ii.Barrren4`    --,-       Ist     31.4  Sees
E.Bogruda
D.Ryan
M.Iiinklater   -      2nd

®®,,,,.,

Hea.t   4,
I. Woodrow        -
E.MItch6il     -
N,Boss
I.Hosking

a?lime
lst    50  sees
2nd.   '

.    ff,,ng,

#ico#
•ry+

}`±,if'`
1J?3-`



J"
•,

Full  Reverse  Bending Race  Cont.
`   Ist  Semi`Final                            Time

R.Ijuckhursi;      -      Isi:               3I:4  sees
M.BengTusson
Ii. Balfon            -      2nd
M.IiinEL*er   .... _         ~ , `.

FINAI'
R.Luckhunst
II.farron
I.Woodrow

qRE

i       .Ist                30:-7  s.e.c.s'
.3rd

2nd  Semi  Final
a.mudsen•ri..Charli;on

fa8e  11
lime

Ii.Woodrow             i  Isi;       29.3  see
E.Mitchel±.          -2nd.

•,,,,.,,,,   ®

wlm¢ER             3   I.BAREOH
MARE  OF  cur:   AuslIN  IAlioER
1.rfu                3   3o;7  sees

E.Mit chell        -      2nd

i!i:i:i±±:::::==iife+:i:iiiI=:i::ifeii......-.:.....I-.....-..-EVENT  PHRE

Ii.Wocdrow            i        Ist                  25  secsqu. ` '.   M;Bengbsson
R.Ijurckhursi;      -       2nd

'  G.Ball                         Hit,  Peg

P. Rgrn                                  1'        1'

P.Collins          i  2nd
a.Kfudsen          -Isi;                  ,2i see.s.

D.hither            i`  Isi3                    26  secs'
H.Treeby             -2nd
®,,

Isi;  Semi Firml'
I.Woodrow           i  Isi;                    22:3  sees
M. Iiinklater     -2nd

`              ,       I       .             `      `      .       '

3rd .Semi!riFinal.
I).I©,ther            i  Isi;                   23  sees
I.Barron           -2nd
®-,.,.,...,....,,,.........,...,,,,,,,,,,

G;Burrows
Hire  Peg.
''''

M.Lin]datei       i    Ist    30  sees
A.Iarsen             -    2nd.

N..Boss                  i    |st
I"Hos-king            .  +-+.2nd

i:isrron            -Ist    26  sees
E_.BS.gruda'           .-     2nd

and  Semi  Final  `
G.Knudsen             i  2nd
N.Boss                  -Ist      27  sees

WnENER  :   Fastest  i;ime  in  the
semi  finals 9. Ii.`Woodrow.
Make   of  car   :   Morris   8_5Q.-_  .~ 1`-.
®,,,,®®,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,+

REF_:9E         gg:Egg.E3±9.¥g_B±Ce.Pegs unev.e.n  a.i_S_.i:¥£e`_£§9±±92.ap2±92SLO)
Heat.I                                          time                     Heat  2                                 Pine

a.Gething  ,                                                               I.Gedhing            -2nd
M.Bengtsson      -2nd                                               D.I&ther

::==r::`        _|st               26.-2secs      £:L¥::st      -Ist   23.6  Sees
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

coillB  AloNG  /END  coMEmE   IN  Tlm  RE}m   GyMKHANA. a oni; ,



Rge  12. Fo]:.ward  Bending  Race  Coni}.
Heal;  3

G.Ball                -Ist
D.Ryan
N.Charli3on
E.Bogmda            -2nd

Hea-t,   5.
M.Linklater       -2nd
G,Petie                -Isi;
K.Black
N®Ross

[r.i.:....
Isi;  Semi  Final

I . ELrron
M.Bengtsson
I.Gedhing            -2nd
R.Iuckhursi;       -  Ist

c       I.       ,         Q

®,,

3rd  Semi  Final  .
G.PeTbie                   -2nd
M.Iiinkrai;er

q]ime             Heal;  4.
25.4  sees    E.Mii;chell

a.mudsen
H,greeby
A.rarsen

q! ime Heal;  6,
Ii.Woodrow

Time
-  Is`u-u            26   sees

_2nd
®

25.2  sees    P.Collins
F.Bird..,..-Jet

rime 2nd  semi  Final-                  Time
•    G.E&1|

E.Bognuda
E.Mii;chell     .-,2nd

.   23  secs'       A..Iia,rs6n           i  Isi;           24  sees

Time Final                             I im'e
R.I+uckhursi;    -Isi;            23.3.
A.Iarsen          -2nd

F.Bird                   -Isi;       .   ` ^'25.2  sees    F.Bird               -3rd
®,.,,,,.,,®,,®,,,,a,

WINlun  a   R.IIuckhurst.  mke  of  Car  :   Morris  850,  Iime  :   23.3  sees.
.,,®.,,,,...,...........................a..®......,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,

EEeELF_ng_.LL.__9£.H.B¥dr_Peg_p.¥±g¥eLn_±±£i_;_aEfue±
Heat   I.                                  Time.

G, Pot ie
K.BIB.ck                i   2nd
N.Oharli3on         6  Isii.     I  M.65-sees
N,Ross

Heat  3.                                       Time-
P.Coliins                                      .    ..
A.Iarsen            -Ist      I  M.59  sees
M . IIinklat er
D.Ryan.                 -I 2nd

t                  I

`   ' ,.,.,.,,-,  ®,,*.  I  .Heaij   5.

D.Munro
I.Gel;hin8
R.WesJ6acot-t;

Iime

-2nd
---Ist   `   I  in  59   sees

_       -rig-,i-.

Heal;   2.                        ,   |Time
D.rather
E.Mitchell    -  2nd
G.Khudsen      -  Ist.  I  H.63  sees
H.Treeby

<,.,..
Heal;   4.                           Time
G. Ball
Ii.Barren        -2nd.
M.Bengbssc>n  -   Isi3   2  Minutes
FOBira      .      +      ..`   ....   `       ..`

®    ,,,®       -.

Heat  6..                     line
R,ELi;es
I.Woodrow      -2nd
H.Kabel          -Ist..I  M  70  sees

®®,,,

•=t.

¥Sffl#
~,



Ball  Face  cant.
Isi, g Final
N.Charl-i;on
K.Brack

3rd ± Final
A.Larsen
D.Ryan

5i;h  ± Final
R.Wes+uacoti;
I.Gel;hing

Iime
-  Ist    I  M  64.2  sees

qime
-  Isi;    I  M  57  sees

Time
-  Ist.  2  M  20  secs

®,,®,®,,

Ist  Semi  Final               Tine
N.chariiuori
G.Knudsen         -  Isi;.   2  M  10  sees

3rd  semi  F-inals               Time
R.Westacott     `
H.fabel            i  Isi;.   I  M  59  sees

2nd g  Final
G.Knudsen
I.Mitchen

4th ± Final
M.Bengbsson
I:ELrron

6th ±  Final
H.Kabel
I.Woodrow

Page  15.

Time
-  Ist.  I  M  63  sees

q! ime

-   Isi3   . I  Pal  59   Seas
®,,,,,®,

Time
-  Ist    I  M  63  sees

2nd  semi  Final                   Time-A.Iarsen
Ii.ELrron

Final
a.Knudsen
A.hasen
H.Kabel

-  Ist    I  in  57  sees

®,

Time
-2nd
i  .Ist    I "  57  sees
-  3.rd

®,,,®,®                                                                                                                                                                    ,,®   ,,,,   ®

WINNER  :  A.Lal`sen.   Bthke  of  Car   :   Holden.  Time  :   I  Minute  57  sees.
®®,,.,.,.,,,.,,..,.,..,,.,,..,,,,,®,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,®,

EVENT  6;         Scissors  wi*h  a  handicap----------- = -_ ----------- = = --,, * \ --,-
NO   RESulfls   AVAIILABIE.

.,,  ®  ,,,,.,... a  ,,,,,,,..,.,..,,,,.  ®  ,  ,  .  ®  ,,.,,,,.,,,,., ®  ,,,,,,
EVENT  7.         Reverse  Cfrole  Faceo
.-.__  i_-===              t--__   .T=r_____  _ _T_,___=_i_

NO  RESUIIS  jwA"tBRE.
•,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   a  ,,,,   ®   ,,,,   i   i   `,  ,   ,   ®   ,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,   ,    ®  ,   ®   ,,,,.,   e   ,   ,  ,

__________il¥±ocrosse  standing_a¥£_f±¥_±g_:±£:±E:      H.P.  =  Hi-t  PegRERT  8,

Entrant
M.Bengbsson
Ii . Barmen
a. Burrows ,
R.Ijnckhursi;
G.E&|1
D.Ryan
M.LinELaber
A.Larsen
P,Co||ins

StandiJ?g Time         ,   ,.  _Flying  lime           Total  Time
5.3.8  sees
33.6  sees
34.-6   sees
31.0  sees
•35 to. 8ecs

34..O.secs
55.0  sees
`5.2. 2`. sees

33.8  sees

33.2  sees                  €6.;8  sees
31.8  sees  H.P.        66..-4  sees
28.8  sees                 59.8  sees
32.8  sees                  67.:.8  sees
33.2  sees  H.P.       67,2  sees•32.8  sees  H.P.       67.8  sees

31.4  secs  H.2  Ps  63';J6  sees
3I;O  sees  H.P.       64;8  sees

Cont.over®



cage  14.
Entrant;

H.Ireeby
G.mudsen
Ii.Woodrow
F.Bird
N,Boss
R.WesJ6acoiin
K.Black
J . Efarrow
D.Mnnro
E.Mi-bchell
I.Gedhin8
G. Gedhin8
R®Wixen
M.Bengtsson

Resuli3s  Autocrosse  Corrfe.
Standing Time
42.0  sees
35.2  sees
31®0  sees
35.8  sees
55.4  secs
35.4   s-ecg
•34.0  sees

35.0  sees
5T.0  sects   ,  .
32o6 `secs
32.0  sees
34.6   sees
33.0  sees    `
35.4  sees

Flying Time
37.2    H.2P's
32.4
29:4     11,I,,
32,0

-  33.6

Toi;al  Time
T9.L2   s5eoss
65.®
60.4
65.8
69.0

34._4     H.3  P's            69.8
34.8     H.P.                    68o8
53o8     H.2P's             68®8
34.6     H.P.                    71.6
30.4.   H.P.                    63.0
32.0     H®I'.                     64.0
32.0     H.2I''s       .    66.6
33.0.    H.P.
34,0

WINNER  3   R.Luckhurst.   Make  of  Oai.   :   Mo]:Tis  850.  I)ime

66.0
69.4

59.8  sees
-€

®®,®®®

.?¥.dAutocrosse®StanLd_±g_:p9_Flying_§£:=uE:
I+,

This  event  was  requesi;ed  by  iJhe  Compe-bitors  and  did `
riot  count  tovyal`ds  The  Troptry  poiuts  on'the  day.

Eni;rand                      Standing q! ime

•:::£r£::              ;::8 ::::
I).Ryan                              35.0  `secs        ,
K.Black              .-----... ~^3.5.4   sees
D.Munro-..i     `  ....- '.33IO--sees
E:Mftcheli.'  `-'...t '-.  .    33.0   Secs
M.IiinkhatefJ
I. Gething
G.Gething `
G.mudsen``'
M.Bengbsson
R,Bates
H.Kabel

36.0  sees
33!.0-Sees
33!.0  se#s•  i-    33eo  sees

34.4  sees
.36.0  sees
32`.4  sees

Flying  Eim6 .   . ,  `.    'Iofal  i;imeto`.    `  `  ,
33.0
36.2
54.0
53.2`

.,h   32.8.

31.6
:  .55j6 .

30.'Q'  31.8

31.4
32.`o
33,'o
32®'b

6`8.0
62.2
69,0
68.6
65,8
6.4.6
71.6
63.0
64.8
64'4
66;4
69,0
64.4   .  -.c,

WINNER  :   I.Woodrow.  Make  of  oar  :   Morris  .850.  Time   :   62.2  sac;-.
............. a -...... a ........,,.,..,,,,, ®, ® ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,

Revs  Quus  :
We. would  like  to  eatend  our  congrai;ulaions  i;o

John and  Val  Hefse  who  celebrai;ed i;heir Eleveni;h  Armversary  ,
on the  17i;h  of January.

...,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,
IEAVE  youR  BLOOD  AI  q]HE  RE  cROss  Nor  ON  THE  HIGHWAy.

`
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We  wish  i;o  welcome  the  follc>wing  New  Members  -bo  the  Brisbane
Sporting Car Club and hope  that  their associa;i;ion  will  be a  long and
Pleasant  one.
B.a.Ellery
8 . R. Ifarrison
R. J . Thiesfield
A.Boi;elho
C.D.Vaughan
R.Phillips
P.M.Clough
Mrs.Ii.Ohapman
J.H.Reilly
Mrs.II.M.Melvi]|e
I).Mc  Keand
J.Smith
a.Blake
J.Scott

208  Ipswich  Rd. 9  Buranda
41  Clipper  Si;. 8 .Inala
58  Grosvenor  Si;.0  Balporal.

Si;.Leo's  College9   St.  Ijuc±a
216  Chatsworbh` Bd„  Coorparoo
40  Parakeet  S-i.9   Ina]a
25  Rachael  St.,  Mooroo]ca.

Newmarkei;  Rd. ,  Wilston.
14  Suv]a  St.,  Waveu  Heights®
16  Iffinalian st.9  Ekibin.

191  Graham  Bd. 9  ASpley.
40  June  St?,   Mii;Qhel-eon.
61  St.Vinceni;  S_J6.,  Dorrington.

5  Yarraman  St. ,  Windsor.
®®,,,.®.,.,,®...........a......®.......a.a............,,®,,,,,.,,

REVS   QUIPS   :

We  are  sorry  i;o  hear that  Jack  Bar]:ic>w  is  in  Hospii;al  but
we  are  happy i;o  say  i;hat  he  is  on  the  way  i;o  recovery.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,a,,,,,,,,

ife  a  recent  race  meei3ing held  at  Eskg  the  B.S.C.C.  were
well  represent;ed  by the  attendanc_e  of Vie  Baker &  Lloyd  Hosking.  We
mean  Horse  Racing  not  Car  Racing.
.,,..,,,,,..|.,,.,®,,o®,,

There  is  a rumour  floating around the Club Rooas  lately
i;hat  Mike  Ohapman  is  going  to  buy  a  new  Holden  Si;ai:ion  Sedan.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

We  heard thai;  Gath  Burge  got  sea  sick  on i;he  way  over  to
Tassie  during his  Holidays.
®®®,,,,a,,,,,®®,,,,,,,,,

We  wish to  extend  our  congrai;ulations  to  Rick  Wesi;a,cott
on  reachir}g i;hat  rig'ng  old  age  of  21  on i;he  29th  of  January.
®,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Has  iny  one  seen  a  Dozen boti;le.s  of Tassie  Beer .floating
around  in  i;he  sea  ?  Ray  fuckhursi;  was  relieved  of  a  I)ozen  on i;he  way
home  on  the  boat  from  q!asmania.

®,®,,,®,,,,,,®

Congratulations  are  in  order  for  Graham  Beckwith  on  the
occasion  of him reaching the  righi;  old age  of  21  on  Saturday  the
15i;h  of  February.

9,il®fr
-=F1



rage  16.         A  |FTgm  FROM  ONE  ©r  OUR  RERERE  ovErsEAs- - - I i == ---------------.-- t -------.. : -=1: -----------
Tokyo  -  Whai;  a  place.  All th-e-' i;axi  drivers  appear to  be

surplus  Kamikazi pilots.  All the  other  motorisi3s  appear to  be
sour about  the  whole  deal.  After  scaring me  half  out  of  ny wits
one  Cab  driver  proudly  showed  me  a  badge  which  he  told  me  meant
l'Nunber  One  miver."  It  was  all  I  could  do  to  stop  shaking long
enough  i;o  pay  my  fare.

To  drive  in Tokyog  anywhere  in  Togivo9  is  like  driving
in  Queen  Streei;  during peak hour i;raffic  followed at  regular
intervals  by  passing through  ini;ersections  which would  iinake  the
Normanby  Fiveways  lock  time  anyi;ire.

Hong Kon8  is  not  as  bad  as  soon  as  you  get  out  of i;he
City area9  but  i;raffic  is  slow.  I  did  manage  a  drive  in  a  Morris
1100 and was  rather  impressed by the  road holding and handlingt
However,  the  transmission  could  alway  be  heard  in  This
particular car.

The  prices  of  cars  in  Hong  Kong a_re  astounding.  A
Peugeoi;  404  sells  for approximately  £90©.  It  is  nch  sun:prisingo
i-here fore,  to  see  So  mElny  Peugeoi;s  on  the  road  there.

The  ideal  sport  for Hong Kong  seems  to  be  boats.  Ihe
mELny  beautiful  bays  around  makes  beating and  sailing very
popular.  AIL  the  speedboats  have  outboard  motors  only.  They
donlt  seem i}o  have  anyone  wit;h  the  initiative  or  ]mowledge  to
drop  i;he  old V8  in  a  boat.

HongKon::STieTprar=::S::Pth=d£:o:ndincaH:::£oai:e±:e:¥.;h%=:fihe

3:??e¢h::e;h:h:r¥::C=°£u:h±:°±am?i::e±=±;::his:ra¥y:::::±ng
overseas,  get  yourdelf a  Camera.   I  believe the  Impo]rfe  duty  for
goods  sent  out  here  is  80  ¢.  If anyone  want;S  to  gel;  anything
sent;  out,  I will  certainly help them.  I EL;ve  a  price  list  of
Radios,  gape  recorders,  Cameras,  etc9  and  the  contaci;s
(Relatives  really)  in  Hong Kong.

If anyone  warrfes  i;o  ttuy  a  good  Camera  wii;h  a  telephoto
lens,  please  see  myself  or  Bob  DElncer.

Arrraldo  G. Bot®lho
..................-.... ® .,.,,.,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,  1 , _® ,,,,,, ® , ® , ® ,,,, i , , ,
REws  Qules   s

mrmy Preeby  must  have  been  trying out  a  new  idea
at  our  reccni;  GymThana.  Running a  Holden  on  3  wheels  wii;h  the
other  one tucked under the  mudguard.  They  don't  go  irery  fir  on
3  wheels  do  they  Harry.
®,®,,,,,,,,,,,,-,®,,,,,,®,,

.?-
**ftyp
-~+



AMPOIi       TRIAL        1964 Pa,8e  17.

I  have  picked  out  some  of i;he  Regula-bions  from  the  Supplemendar.y
Reguaations  for this  event.  However  copies  of i;he  Supplementary
Regulai;ions  for this  everfe  are  obtainable  for i;he  Secretary.
Organising Cormiitee  :  The  Trial  will  be  conducted  by an  Organising
Cormiijtee  comprising  of  represent;ai;ives  of the  Ausi:ralian  Sporfeing
Car  Club  and Axpol  Petroleum  Lim±i;ed.
mte  of Trial  :  the  Trial  will  be  conduc-bed  from June  14i;h Ji-,o  June
28th  1964,  both  dates  inclusive.
Prize  Money  :  Ampol  guarantees  prize  money  of  at  least  £10.COO:  in  is
expected  the-b.prize  money  and trophies  will  be  greatly  augrneni;ed  from
other  source.s.  Toi;al  prizes  will  be  lis'Ged  in the  Final  Supplement;ary   ^_
Re gulat ions.                                                                                                                              ``
Novice  Prize  3  All  Compctii;ors  eligible  for a  Novice  Prize  msi;  never
previously have  participated  in  an Ampol  Trial,  nor any  oi;her Trial
in  excess  of  I,COO  miles,  under i;he  auspices  of  a.A.M.S.  These  prizes
will  noi;  be  avrarded unle.ss  i;here  is  a  minimum  of  six  entries  in  i;his
class,
Co.urse  i  The  course  will  be  of approximately  7,000  miles  s-Lrari;ing at
Sydn6yg .and passing through  or  near the  following towns  a.nd  cities.
OrangeL,.  nibbo,  q!armrorihg  Newcastle ;   Armidale,  Toongoomba ,  Roc]champi;on9
Pownsville,  Coffs  Harbour,'  Lismore,'  Ooolangr;i;i3a,  Brisbane,  Windc>n,
Bourke ,  Broken  Hill,  Porfe  Augusta,  Adelaide,  Mildura,  Mt.Gambler,
Ballarai; ,  Bendfigo,  Sheppardon,  Melbotmrie8.  Albury,  Wagga,   Canbeera,
Bega  and  Woblongong and  finish  in  Sydney.
Met;hod  6f Timing  :  Of ficial  ijimes  will  be  displayed  by  the  Coni;rol
Official.  This  will  be Easi;erri  Si;andard Time  throughout  the Trial  and
will  be  recc>rded  on  i;he  24  hour  system  i   i.e.9  A.M.  and  P.M.  will  not
not  be  used.  Time  will  be  read by the  minute hand to  i;he  for\rard
minute   ;  e.g.,  any time  after  1300  hours  and  before  13©1  hours  will  be
read  as  1301.tec>urs.  The  second  I?and,   €f  any,  will  be _d_±sregarde_d.

®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.®  ® .,   ,  ®  ®  ,,,,,,,   a  ,  ,  ,   ®  ,,,,,,  ®  ,  ,   ,  ®  ,  ,  ®  ,,,,  ®   ,,,,.,,,,.  *

Trm   1964  BP  RAIL¥  oF  souTH  EASTERN  AusTRILI,IA

Supplementary  Regulations  are  also  available  for i;his  event.
PI.ize  Money  :   Approx  £90©.
DATE  :  The  Rally  shall  be  conducted  on  and  between  Tuesday9  5th  May9
and  Sundayg   Ioth  nthy8   1964:
CREW  :   Crews  shall  comprise  two8  and  only  two,  persons.
CIOSURE  :  Entries  shall  close  at  9  P.M.   on  Friday  i;he  17Li,h  of  April.
ENTRY  REE  :  The  eni;ry  fee  shall  be  £10/10/0  per  car.
Safety  Bell;s  :   ''Ifard-top'!  cars  shall  be  equipped  wii;h  safei;y  belt  c>r
harness  for  each  member  of  the  crew.
•....... a ................ ci  a ®  ®  ® ...... a .  . .  ® a. . a. ®  . j? a r  i+ .....................



fage  18.
FROGEESS  polNgs   FOR  gHE  gRIAI,  &   GrmarEIAPIA  IRopH¥--=-------------------------------------.I,I-,I.®1II,-

As  there  has  been  only  one  GymThana  conducted  so  far
this  year,  i:he  fohiowing poinds  are  for this  event.  I9th February.

R.rfuckhursi;
A.harsen
11 . Earron
P.Collins
H.Ireeby
R.Matt;hew
Ii.a.Hosking
R.Westacott
R,Olive

Mrs  V.Herse
Mr.s   I.R-olley
rms . Ii . Melv ille
Mrs  M;Hosking   .

M.-Chapn®n   ..
W.Hawkshaw
P.DE,y    .,
N . Otrarli;on

® ,,,,   8  Poini;s   ,,,,,,
4        f'   I       ......
4     ''       ,,,,-

.....   2
•.."  2
•....   2
•....  2

•.....   2
.....   2

......   I
•....   I
•....  I-._....I

J....I
•....  I
•....   I
•....  I

J.Herse            ...  4  points
H.Kabel             ...  4     ''
M.Iiinklater    ...  2    !'
F.Bird               ...  2
E.Mitchell      ...  2
N.Ross                 ...   2
G.Knudsen....2
M.Bengtsson....2
R.Gillespie    ..„1

•.....   K. Ca;ves
®,.,   P,Hincs

. ' ,, ,  A'RO1|ey
•.....  S.Hormibrook  ...
•..-...  I..R.Hosking    :..
•.....  N.Johnston       .`..
•.....  I).Ryan               .-
..`....  D.IIai3her            ...

''
''
''
„-'

''.

®   ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,   ,   ,    ®e    ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,,,,,
•  NEWS   QUIPS    3

Roy  Olive  seems  i3o  be  always  in i;rouble.  The  lai;est
thing to  happen  i;o  Roy  was  his  owri  dog  bit.bins him.

~,,,,,,~,®®,,,,,®,

See  Iiloyd  Hosking  dl`iving  Hank  fabei's  Volkswagen
around.  Ifavjng a test  drive  Iloyd  ?

a,,   ,®,   ,,®   ,,,,,  ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,

Iowards  -bhe  end  of the  day  at  i;he  recent  Gymkhana
it  was  turned  into  a  area  for leaner  drive`rs.  A couple  of well
lmown  ladies  tried to  show their  drivimg`. ability around i;he
Circuife.                                                                      i     `-/n  .'
`,,...,..,,,,.,,.,.,,.,,,,  ®  ®  ,_,  ,

'   The  Cormii;tee  and  Members  wish  i;o  Congratulate

mve  Medland  and  Sandlri  Peters  and also  Merv  Burstall and
Gwien  Armstrong. 'en  their. rccc.ni; ¢ marriage.
®............`.,,...'.....'.'.,.,

IIes  Willis  has,  just;  paid  riis  in.embership  again  i;his
year  ind as  the  old  members  ]mow  IIes  lives  on  a  Property  near
Charbers  Powers  and  wishes  i;o  be  remembered to  all  of his  old
friends.  ±f you  are  going up that  viay`he  would  like  to  welcome
Club  members  to  his  place®  Fc}r  his  full-  address  coni;act  i;he
Secretarya
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rage  19.

¥EgLrm__3E€.2j¥P±¥~RHE_!±S:
3ATTENENCE  .....  Aietendance  at  any  event  (Excluding  Committee  Meei;ings)

I.Poini;.                    .. L.
corml"G  ......, Compel;ing  in,any.event;  I  Point;.-WINRErsporms..!£r:;:#Lin;::I;:r£:i:£h-f:F£::::;::a;~#p¥:::i.£o:°ain-bs

suriday  Rris,, Night  Runs  et6. 5'poirfes  plus  I  poini;

f2= %Et=:d£::'e{  trrespeci;ive  af the  type- of  everfu)
I  Poini3,
thy  member  wh.o  is  on  Of fifeial' duty  for  i;he. Club.-
I  Poin.b,
qhe  onus  -is  on  i;he  M.ember.  i3o\  sigri  i;he .Ati;endance
Book and  `on 'the  Orgrniser's. .o.I  any  everit  JGo  Supply`•¢

i;rfe  Secre+i;apgiv  wii;h  all  ijpe .d:entails.

:#+:¥;g:e:::%:i;Pai¥£:ebi¥]ea±rga]¥L:u€:C:ig:LfnbY
p6:±rrl;s  i;dwar6s  this-troptfy. I `

ORGAHlsBErs  POINTS. .

OFFlc:ijus  rorms ....

OFFIC.EL  I)Uq}Y   .......

........+............',...,,.,,,,,,,,®
ERIArs  a  G¥MKENA lropH¥                                             -"-----.:.-----------I----
mTENI)ANCE  . : ....  ji-bi;:ridance ;at .any  I:rjal  or. Gynghanaf'  I  P6ini.
COMRETING  .......   Compel;ing  in  eny`  event   equals: I  Poirrfe.

{g¥g-:%u:1::,|m3:i:T:rfus`.:.q:?1s|point.).'.            i::±:::in:}Ea:i§1;:v£±m.:::s=xp:rfu=:::£:L-b£:*L¥::ni:nd

~ fln¢RErs  coms  ..  Wirtners  Points.  for .arty  single  .Gymkhana  Ever*  ('Fin;¥l)
2  Poini3S ,........
Closed trial  er Eallgr  :  Ist `Erace  5  I'o|rl+s

2nd  Price  3  Point;s
Open Trial  or Rally  :       Isi;  Phace  10  Points

2nd  Place  6` Poinrbs
3rd  Place  3  Poirfels.

ORGENISERS  POINTS.   Closed  Trial  or  Pally  4  Points.
_  Open Prial .or  Rally  8  Poirfes.

OFFICIArs  roIRES  .  All  Officials  (Irrespeci;ive  of  the  -bype  of Even-b)
I  Poirrt a

y#y~REc¥wTAV;*3*r`,'K.kirF.;`.i:*`-`;irie`-`,#>,I`*¥`,ys:`+ir±k.i±k+I++±¢:k>i:+¥:+k3+x£±xs+vyck*y`ck:`*y<y<:ft;~>:*-*y:vy-.¥ityT`i.qux
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Er`n-HESS  roRES  ron £HE  CI;UB  0mmpI0NSHE  PropHY`  Ii= ----  = ----------- :  ---i=--I--==_==-==-=-   ._-===_
N_IgE¥_Fi2J±¥E¥.¥i3t±

The  poinrbs  that  are  showrr below ''have  been  worked  out;
io  the  5th of Febmary.I'.-on

A,risen
E.m±tchen
R.rfuemurst
D- LEither
a.mncer
F.Bird
A.Si;oiit
a.Siandfast
J~Remy
H.Gou8b
in;Chap-
J:mey
N.FmnELin
R.West;acoifa
J.§coi;t
R.Garespie
I.Mc  illally

REs  V:Herse
A;Robinson

ms  I.Roller
ms  M.HOskin8

R,Hires
A..Botelho
HJtreeby
G:Becfroith
K-Caves
I.R.Hosking
I.Morrison
R.Thiesfield

Poini;si  ..  A.Seitz   .._ ...... „  10  Poir]ts
. .. H.Linklater
..  re.Johaston
..   W,Hbwkshaw
• .  J.Cormell
I,  Ptcollins
.,.  N`dharlton

•.....-  8
.-....    I
..."   6
•....    6
•:".-    6
•....     5

..  I.a.HOsking    .....
•. I.Blaney         ..,...
..  A.Burke         ....- „
~  R.-OIive  i 3 . ` ,.-....

..  G.Barber   „      .....

..  V.GiHespie
•. P.my              ..,...
® . T P,Hines                ,,,,,
a,  M,Btlrstall       ,,,®,
..  a.a.Hhrrison  .....
" a,Herse          ...„
..  G.Erfudsen        .....    3
..  V.ELker            .....    3
..  H.Babel           ...„    2
..  K.Black             ..A.-.     2
•.  N.Rose               ....,    2
..  R.Ofa;i;iinew          .... i.     2
-A.Rolley        ,,,"    2
„  a.Homitrook  ......    2
•-.  A.James             .....     2
'  R'Ijucas            .,,..    I

..  a.Vaughan        .... `.     I
I.  G.mll            .....    I

''J

1'

H

„,
I   >    .    `    .

I,   ¥-'

''
''

-- * , , , * ,.,,,.,,,,..,..,,... _, , , ® , , t ,

A£REnmnNCE  cocK  .
Members  please  not e  -  Please  sigri the  bock  so

as line  Secretary  can read  it.  These  fancy `Signa.lures  are hard
to understand  esp8aiflll]r at  this  i;ime  Qf i;he year with  so  many
new  members  sigriiz}g  i;he  book.

REREEErsHIP  ngE  a .^ .` -` . .   3o/-   9   so   join  now   :

.`

SSffi#
~,
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See  NOEL  ROSS  al

Ross'  Auto` Accessories. ,
and

Speed  .Shop

214   OLD   CLEVELAND   RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955      ..

SUN   VISORS,  MASCOTS,  TOW   BARS,

LOWERING    BLOCKS,   SEAT    BELTS,.

TWIN   &   TRIPLE  MANIFOLDS,

RACING   MIRRORS,    ETC.

DISCOUNT    TO    CLUB    MEMBERS.

C®®'pa'®® „Ot®'
•Body.Repairs

-..--.  `

SMASH  AND   R`UST  REPAIRS

INSURANCE  QuOTES

REPAINTS   AND   TOUCH-UP

SPECIALISTS

61     HOLDSWORTll   .STREET,    COORPAROO

Prop.:   ROY   OLIVE,   973229

TYRES   and   TUBES

For   Nb+mal   and   High   Speed
Motoring

Available   From    .   .   .

BRl§BANETYRE§ERVICEPty.Ltd.

149-151   MUSGRAVE  RD.

RED   HILL

CONCESSIONS   AVAILABLE

FOR   COMPETING  MEMBERS.      `

!*ral`a
-`.



I-'

{iso.
•~,

AUTO  CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.
(Brisbane's  Oldest  V.W.  Specialists)

Ill 1   CLEVELAND  STREET,  STONE'S  CORNER

1532  LOCAN  ROAD,  MT.  GRAVATT

FOR

NEwVOLKS AGEN USED
B.S.C.C.   MEMBE.RS    PLEASE   NOTE I  !

IF    YOU    PuRCHASE    A    VEHICLE    FROM    US    OR     INTRODUCE    A    BUYER,    WE    WILL    MAKE    A    SPECIAL

DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB   FUNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER   .   .   .

IT'S         SERV    [CE         THAT         CO    UNTS    i

CALL NOW OR PHONE 97-2193  & 49-2784
Al:TER   HOURS  38  5088


